TOWI\SHIP OF OLDMANS
ORDINANCE 07AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING
POSSESSIONAND CONSUMPTION
oF ALCOHOLTC qEVERAGES
BY UNDERAGEPERSONS
WHEREAS, the Mayor andCouncilof the Townshipof Oldmansis concemedwith the
rising abuseofalcohol by underagepersonson privateproperty;and
WHEREAS, the GovernorandLegislatureof the Stateof New Jerseyhasamended
N.J.S.A.40:48-1allowinga municipalityto adoptanOrdinance
prohibitingthepossession
and
consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
without legalauthorityon privatepropertyby underage
persons;
and
WHEREAS,theMayorandCouncilof theTownshipof Oldmansdeemsthatthepassage
andadoptionof suchan Ordinancewould be in thepublic interestandhelpful in the right to
persons;and
curtailalcoholabuseby underage
NOW, THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINED by the MayorandCouncilof the Township
of Oldmansasfollows:
SectionI. it shallbe uniawfulfor anypersonunderthe iegalagewho,withoutlegal
authorityashereinafter
defined,knowinglypossesses
or knowinglyconsumes
analcoholic
beverageon privateproperty.
SectionII. A personunderthelegalageshallbe deemedto possess
or consumean
alcoholicbeveragewithout legalauthorityif saidpossession
or consumptionis not in connection
with anyof the following:
A.

In connectionwith a religiousobservance,ceremonyor rite; or

B.

In the presenceof and with the permission of a parent,guardian or relative who
has attainedthe legal ageto purchaseand consumealcoholicbeverages;or

C.

By any such personwhile actually engagedin the performanceof employment by
a personlicensedunderTitle 33 (the Alcoholic BeverageControl Law) or while
actively engagedin the preparationof food while enrolledin a culinary arts or
hotel managementprogram at a county vocational or post secondaryeducational
institution.

SectionIII. As usedin SectionII of this Ordinance:

"Guardian"meansa personwho has qualified as a guardianof the underageperson
pursuantto testamentaryor court appointment.
"Relative" meansthe underageperson'sgrandparent,aunt, uncle, sibling or any other
personrelated by blood or affinity.
SectionIV. A violation of this Ordinanceshall be punishableby a fine of $250.00for the
first offense,and $350.00for any subsequentoffense. In additionto any fine imposed,the Court
may suspendor postponefor six months the driving privilege of the Defendant in accordance
with the proceduresset forth in N.J.S.A.40:48-l as amended.
SectionV. In additionto any fine imposedtire Court may, suspendor postponefor six
months the driving privileges of the defendant. Upon the conviction of any person and the
suspensionor postponementof that person'sdriver's license,the Court shall forward a report to
the Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspensionor postponement
period imposed by the Court pursuantto this Section. If the defendant,at the time of the
imposition of a sentenceis less than 17 yearsof age,the period of licensepostponement,
including a suspensionor postponementof the privilege of operating a motorizedbicycle, shall
commenceon the day the sentenceis imposed and shall run for a period of six months after the
personreachesthe age of 17 years.
If a personat the time of the imposition of a sentencehasa valid driver's licenseissued
by this State,the Court shall immediately collect the license and forward it to the Division along
r','iththe rcport. if for any reasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the Court shali include in the
reportthe completename,address,dateof birth, eye color, and sex of the person,as well as the
first and last dateof the licensesuspensionperiod imposedby the Court.
The Court shall inform the personorally and in writing that if the person I s convicted of
operatinga motor vehicle during the period of licensesuspensionor postponement,the person
shall be subjectto the penaltiesset forth in N.J.S.A.39:3-40. A personshall be requiredto
acknowledgereceipt of the written notice in writing. Failure to receive a written notice or failure
to acknowledgein writing the receiptof a written notice shall not be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violationof N.J.S.A.39:3-40.
If the defendantconvicted hereunderis not a New Jerseyresident,the Court shall suspend
or postponethe license.
This Ordinance shall take effect following final passageand publication as provided by
law.
If the provisionsof any section,subsection,paragraph,subdivision,or clauseof this
ordinanceshall be judged invalid by a court of comp;tent jurisdiction, such order ofjudgment
shall not affect or invalidate the remainderof any section,subsection,paragraph,subdivision, or
clauseof this ordinance.
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